2020 UC ANR Special Staff Meeting and Recognition Event

Thursday, June 18
2:00-3:00 PM
Team Award

Information Technology

David Hatter  Lora Schroeder  Ron Walker  Jonathan Wilson
Individual Awards
Individual Award

Zeva Cho

4-H Statewide Program

CE San Mateo/San Francisco
Individual Award

Anna Dirkse
Knotwood Outreach, CE Marin
Individual Award

Veronica Geiger
Payroll,
Business Operations Center

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Individual Award

Sally Harmsworth
Business Operations Center
Individual Award

Linda Harris
Office of Risk & Safety Services
Individual Award

Rachel Lloyd
Administration,
Policies & Business Contracts
Individual Award

Belinda Messenger-Sikes
Integrated Pest Management
Sue Mosbacher
Master Food Preserver,
CE Central Sierra
Individual Award

Shyra Murrey
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program, State Office
Stephanie Parreira
Integrated Pest Management
Individual Award

Kaela Plank
Nutrition Policy Institute
Individual Award

Kendra Rose
Office of Contracts and Grants
Individual Award

Marcy Sousa
UC Master Gardener,
CE San Joaquin
Individual Award

Douzong Vang
Human Resources
Individual Award

Patti Verdugo Johnson
Hansen REC and CE Ventura
Individual Award

Mary Vlandis
Human Resources
Individual Award

Jeannette Warnert
Strategic Communications
Individual Award

Michael Yang
Small Farms and Specialty Crops,
CE Fresno
Team Awards
Team Award

CalFresh Healthy Living, San Luis Obispo & Santa Barbara Counties

Miguel Diaz  Kelly Hong  Melissa LaFreniere  Betsy Plascencia
Emily Dimond  Shannon Klisch  Abbi Marrs  Rosa Vargas
Team Award

Central Sierra Master Food Preserver Program Staff

• Robin Cleveland
• Susan Mosbacher
Team Award

Kearney Agricultural Research & Extension (KARE)

Ivan Aldana
Janie Duran
Mike Kulow
Vincent Silva

Keith Byrum
Marcia Holmes-Baker
Dale Pattigan
Patrick West
Team Award

Nutrition Policy Institute (NPI) Operations Transitions Team

Meirong Liao     Dani Lee

Temika Green     Joni Rippee
Team Award

UCCE San Bernardino Integration Stars

Dee Denton
Margaret O’Neill
Roxana Puentes, Christine Davidson, Marilynn Ljungberg, Dalila Lizarraga, Clara Wilshire
June 2020 Retirees
Beth Grafton-Cardwell
1990-2020
Director
Lindcove Research and Extension Center
June 2020 Retiree

Glenn McGourty
1987-2020
County Director
Viticulture & Plant Science Advisor
CE Mendocino County
Kurt Hembree
1986-2020
Weed Management Farm Advisor
CE Fresno County

June 2020 Retiree
Anna Martin
1994-2020
Nutrition Family Consumer Science Advisor
CE San Joaquin County
Diana Nix

1979-2020
Administrative Assistant 2
KARE, Parlier

June 2020 Retiree
June 2020 Retiree

Dale Pattigan
1977-2020
Ag Manager 1
KARE, Parlier
June 2020 Retiree

Julie Frazell
1999-2020
Community Education Specialist
California 4-H Youth Development Program
CE Lake County
June 2020 Retiree

Gabriele O’Neill

2010-2020

Coordinator

UC Master Gardener Program

CE Lake County
June 2020 Retiree

Linda Ribera

2006-2020

Editor of English and Spanish Publications
Communication Services
June 2020 Retiree

John Roncoroni
1983-2020
Weed Science IPM Advisor
CE Napa County
Cheryl Wilen
1983-2020
Area IPM Advisor
CE San Diego County

June 2020 Retiree
Liz Sizensky

2007-2020

Social Media Strategist
Strategic Communications
Welcome Glenda Humiston, Vice President, and John Fox, Executive Director Human Resources

2019-2020 STAR Awards

Individual Awards
Zeva Cho, 4-H SWP, CE San Mateo/San Francisco
Anna Dirkse, Knotwood Outreach, CE Marin
Veronica Geiger, Payroll, Business Operations Center
Sally Harmsworth, Business Operations Center
Linda Harris, Office of Risk & Safety Services
Rachel Lloyd, Admin. Policies & Business Contracts
Belinda Messenger-Sikes, Integrated Pest Management
Sue Mosbacher, Master Food Preserver, CE Central Sierra
Shyra Murrey, EFNEP State Office
Stephanie Parreira, Integrated Pest Management
Kaela Plank, Nutrition Policy Institute
Kendra Rose, Office of Contracts and Grants
Marcy Sousa, UC Master Gardener, CE San Joaquin
Douzong Vang, Human Resources
Patti Verdugo Johnson, Hansen REC and CE Ventura
Mary Vlandis, Human Resources
Jeannette Warnert, Strategic Communications
Michael Yang, Small Farms and Specialty Crops, CE Fresno

Team Awards
CalFresh Healthy Living, San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties
Miguel Díaz    Shannon Klish    Betsy Plascencia
Emily Dimond  Melissa LaFreniere  Rosa Vargas
Kelly Hong    Abbi Marrs

Central Sierra Master Food Preserver Program Staff
Robin Cleveland Sue Mosbacher

Information Technology (IT) Team
David Hatter    Ron Walker
Lora Schroeder  Jonathan Wilson

KARE
Ivan Aldana    Marcia Holmes-Baker    Vincent Silva
Keith Byrum    Mike Kulow    Patrick West
Janie Duran    Dale Pattigan

Nutrition Policy Institute (NPI) Operations Transition Team
Temika Green    Meirong Liao
Danielle Lee    Joni Rippee

CE San Bernardino Program Integration Stars
Christine Davidson    Marilynn Ljungberg    Clara Wilshire
Dee Denton    Margaret O'Neill
Dalila Lizarraga    Roxana Puentes

Retirees
Julia Frazell, Beth Grafton-Cardwell, Kurt Hembree, Anna Martin, Glenn McGourty, Diana Nix, Gabriele O'Neill, Dale Pattigan, Linda Ribera, John Roncoroni, Liz Sizensky, Cheryl Wilen